
Speclal Assembly
Janamashtami Celebration

Audltorium

31't August, 2018 (1 hoLlr)

St!dents of Class Il, Pre-school and Pre-primary

Dossier: Special Assemblies / Celebrations File

obiectives:
. To rnake students realize the impoftance of the religious festivals.

. To provide a slgnificant training ground for the dveral deve!oprnent of students

. To inculcate rnoral vaLues among students

Desctiptionl

"lt is better to pe.form one's own duties nrperfectly than to maste' the duties of

arotler. By f!lfllling the obligations, he is born with, a person never comes to grlef

BY: Bhaagvad Gita - Lord Krishna "

To make the students aware about the importance of celebrating religious festivals and

their re evance in HjndLr mytho ogy, a cu tural programme was held on Janamashtami The

programme began with the Welcome note which was followed by inviting lYa'am Director

and l4a'am Principal to swing the cradle of Lord Krishna The students of Pre Primary and

Class il performed the Krishna Saga which was presented in the form of a play wherein

students showcased the blrth and diiferent stages of Lord Krishna's life Then' the

students danced gracefully to the tunes of Lord Krishna's songs like lvlakhan Chor: Gokul

Dham Biraj Ka Wasi.. lanam Liyo aaj Krisbna Kanha nal , "Yada Yada hi dharmasya and

Hey krishna Hey krishna" in vibrant costtrmes which made the audience awesiruck lt was

followed by a speech and a poem on Lord Krishna depicting the message of "Victory Of

Good Over Evll". The programme ended by singing the National Anthem

After the c!ltural programme, Dahi Haandi ceremony was celebrated with great pomp and

enthusiasm in the Science Park wherein, the suppoft staff of the school made a human

pyramid to break the Handi, symbolzing unlty in their achievement All the students

wjtnessed thjs special ceremony and enjoyed the fesuval celebrated in the school
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